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.Pardon other often;' tLjr f n(.

THE JOURNAL.
i'

iubJsied everyday tn the year, exoepl
Monday, at M Kiddle street j; i'

5ii i rn n
UJ iwiJ KlCotton, Grain, frevlsion and Stocks

v It it mtnTfli to rub the aoot
fi-i-

rt ooif thnmg--h tho joint tad muscles tad thej are
ItSwsed wd edrt, tho oaflerer i8 apttoturato Unlneato and plasters

4i m--. nuvo sruaooaai utaj ua paq wnporaruj,no amount of rutbing-- or bUstering; caa euro Rheumatikm, becauae it
It not skin dlscaae, but it in theblood and all through, tta sjstem,
a&4 Tcry time youvre exposed to ue same coaoltl

wut issi lust W lc-di-r asthe OOison la in the blood.

VACIIIIiaTOri LETTER
; - tSpecaU Corrtpcmiem;al
Secretary Wllaoa of tUe agrlcu!ttirl

&partmeat has received' from Pro-

fessor iL B. Jaffa of the..TJnlreity of
CaUfomla the results of aom interest-ta- g

experiments conducted by the Ut-

ter 'as to tba value of fruits and nuts
When thee articles constitute "an la?

tegral part of the diet 'Nine dietary
studies and thirty-on- e digestion exper-

iments were carried oa.. In a majority
of the dietary experiments fruit and
nuts constituted all or almost all of the

lot: .The result have been entirely
satisfactory f and 4 demonstrate ; that
fruits and' nuts possess enough; nutri-
ment to sustain human life. Professor
True of the office of experimentsta-tion- s

Ws the tovestigaUoaempbastoes
the , fact that both, fruits and trots
should be 'considered" as1 true.I.foods
rather than, food accessories, a fact
which la commonly bvertobked.-- :. , .
;t Studies were made of , the flleferiea
ofi live ' fruitarians, two women t and
three children. The experim.ents ehowed
In every case that, though the diet; bad.
a low protein and energy value; he
subjects Were Jjt opparenrjy, excejloat
health and had been so during the, five,
or eight years they had been living In

' v?'r. x'f" . ,

WasbtnvtOB'a nUratlwa Ptoai.: (
Tho contract for thtf proptjeed'wfrtef

nitration plant was let nearly 1 six
months ago, but there was a lonaj de-

lay In starting; actual work, and yery
little proglpsswas ttnade for a time.

you apply externally. Too much acid in the blood is one cause of
Kheumltiiit; stomach troubles, bad dictation. weak-kidne- Ta and

CHARLES Li STEVENS. .

. r iBiTOBMtn nonxnoB' - ;

:i: subscriptioi iito'S
One year, In advanc..,U.,......IM
On year, not la advance.. .1.... M
Monthly, by carrier la the city.;... .40

"

j , -- :

Advertising Rate tarnished on appll
cation. ' t gy-iyy'- f

Entered at the Poet Offloe, New Bern,
N, Ci Moond class matter.

QSelal Paper ef . Ken Br u4

THE JCAROLCUS DEQSION 'v ON

MURDER.

It may appear superfluous,' and jpej
haps nntlmoly, to maw comment apon

n any ease which twelve meji, "igood and

tfiat Jffteva' iitlk Vn rVmaN

Ona that caused
Rheumatism

no-matt- er what

" W af "

ASLB TO BtM AT KIOHT.
!

tew menu e x was raaitn wiA. .rudewa aManlbi ta tatslaaaftsuaaa. tjaitaxtmmairnao, and also badrhioawM JM to my Joint and ralii-eta- a.

Tn madiqlna l nd vav m oaw
Uj'amBMal'if trVbiaaTZ Miaait uaa. and afta toklna-- ft

om urn wa wall alaaaad with tha
fanus. iuuaawsrwa aa rnanmatid. inraafh(a alaen sad

SnVKoMaa!nretra anauna, wwboat doubt, and I take plas'are in aidorsla it.
a. P.O. Mo. i . 8. BOTTOHTOH.

Publius Syrus. ; . - - ' . '
We like to divine othera, ' 4 da " .

like to be divined ourselves. &ou
foocauld..-- v '-

-i

The Good Spirit never antedate- -. EC 1
never give us today what w shall
need, tomorrow. Emerson ' V t , f

Do net make excuses to yourself tor'
yon failures, but took them equaral
In. the, face, and study, how. to;gvou
their repetition.-- . :;

l.lfe tmpoeed upon you
by: God. ; What yoa maka.df llltbat
It will be to you. ;. Take. It npjiraver,
bear It loyfunyi lay It down triunv
phantiy-Oa- il Hanultbn; : '. !
-- ,We dig and tollr we worrjf anA.fjwt;
and all the while cloae over ns tends
the infinite wonder end beauty et na-- ,
tare, aaylngi rLook lip, my chlldC. j-f- l,
my smile and be gladl" G. SJdMn nv a

God baa put It Into man' power r t
to fall Into real evils, and the fact t t
we cannot avoid death Www that it Li
not a real evil, etoe God wobld lUva
put it In our power to nyotUMar- -
cos ' AnreliuaVVf i. S ie

A man wbo,, lives entirely to hlineelf
oecomea at ibsi oonoxiou io nimseir,
1 believe It to tho. law of Oodthai self
centeredness ends In eelf nai
iiiere w no wearineBS Uk tneweart- -
ness of,a man wbo to.weartof of .hlm
sen. ana inai. u me awruiXieniCw
which follows the selfish ' litk-il- XJ

Jowctt (

saves two From Beam ?

"Onrtllttle cBuirtiter had'knMokt.fa'
Hi attack of booag'coWh?inf iltn
cbltlB," w.lte Mrs W rt '8avltonol
Armonk, N. 7.,-"bu-

t,
. wnea all ifierl

rem-q!x- f f!frdWMted her life IwRa
Dr; KagYNew
wno hd Cnnmpiloi),n an'adyAaed
stage, also used (hi wonderful medjotae

. .

ffilviuL
ease, because, the blood becomes
tainted withthe polsondu mat
tet which these organj 1ill tcr
carry out of the, system. Cer-secr- et

will produce ,

itrtisin,'Aid, Otajl forms 2

i Tm&ttiftbprtt and 7
Vvdcelof U'teemt' to Lffect
every bone and muscle , in the
body. Theblooiiithe modium--

by which the poisons and acidt
; true,' ' have rendered a venue pon.

Bat when Juries In the cases.; of Till

are carried through. heystem,.and it dpesa't matter what kind of
Rheumatism youSjyelt W3t be treated through the blood, or you
Caa never get permanently rid of it Aa actifefor rheumatic trou.
bles S. 8. 8. has never been equalled. It dcWSa't inflame the stomach
tad ruin the digestion llkeTotash, AlkiUiet fad other strong drugs,'

w? man In South Carolina,, and iffaywoocf,
, e. vs, . ry Ti t . 'I f U. "

. In North ' Carolina, declare' these men

?"not guilty" of murder, as was pqnejaat
4

? veek, it would seem as If shooting and
. DuttQnes up tne general neaitn, gently
.jstjjnuUtes the sluggish organs, and at;
'the same t4m.e antidotes and filters out' . killing a fellow man was no muraer, aot

eTNk air a5ia crime punishable" by any statue
' Maw. ; - V'-,-

v
:;.

Of the blood all poisonous acids and!
effete matter of every kind 5 and wheal
& S. 8. has restored the blood t6 its)
natural condition, the painful, feverish;

the wra. and. leader muscles axe immediately relieved,
, Whatever may have been .the severe

aggravation leading to the shooting in

each of these cases, .there is nothing to

prove that the shooters were in danger.

and today she ja 'tMitfV mMmOt' wotperaie nrovnu.upnU!aeaa9ijrfj 101
Mr rf,w r.w very a. WM,ataL o.n,Vntoa rn aSS

- or that weir use oi tne putM was juau-- v

fiable upon the ground of, self-- d

v fense.
- Neither can It be ebowa that Tillman

' or Haywood were ignorant of the law

"of their respective Mateswhich gavs

'them the power to be judge, Jury and

, ; executioner, in their private quarrels,

, of any one who might offend them.

i But while these men have become their
own ezecutlenerr of the men against

...i c - . - i

, , whom, they had personal quarrels,how U

j it possible that ' both Juries and Jadgea

.''? can ao easily accept and permit these

f ftTWy,
SIT iV fr ihfslclans wilt

'jjMpedal information or advice,
wwwiri

x
r aiar Iella. Vorcta.

' Toe' policemen in Haiti are paid by
lUfurbi :,;Tbey get" capltatton fees for

H U- - amsta-tbe- make. As they
cpme rum the worst class of the popu-latlou- "

uiid are under no discipline. It
follows .that man 11 VBfV ilnlilo tn ha
arreted' In Haiti nh1oi be is willing
to pay the. pOlk-cmu- ruorv than the
capitatlou fee. As tlila fee Is only 15

cents.: the price of freedom la not pro-

hibitive.
If a man objects to paying the fee

and aays he would rather go before tho
judge the policeman soon convinces
him of the unpleasantness of arrest
with a thick club.

Broke Into Bis House.

BLeQutnu of, Cavendish, Vt, waa
robbed of his customary health by In-

vasion of Chronlo Constipation. When
Df King's Hew Llf Pills brok Into his

thooaf, his trouble waa arrested and now

ti's eatirely eared. They're guaranteed
to cure. SXlC; H Bradbam's! Drug
Store.

.It lohn

shootings and killings, gross violations
'

C' of the law, and pronounce each man

,

f ettllty of.murder, hence; no vhjla- -

r r
who fw.

xork Telegram tUs aaju-.'--f me
lbichfca -t luliatJ taEe.
was ten at.. (UU cttU'
nncle. Colonel Culver, who figured is
local pontics. A Hrlning" negro. Ban
f-- " - 1 r t' 1!Saiirta-at;frp- - tof

of y w"VWH was tited of
.,Uil ua.txl Uwoted thatiT--e

court mat a, Mm work; - v i , n
lJh- - BUi ice f

my nncM, v v I an) auu-- to A ,
lactlned U . y favor with tba t
PH r """tenAe At-a-I
m .... ,.twU, I .

- ... -

civ her."Vk t
u e aft . . .. .

.AMay.HAyiTiWa egX1 V '"1 W

f

elbow cnflcMngime,v add I tbouf hf f

laW Xiivn r?jf v

awajaWI
WbatTl

B.- &tlTm04K H

is- tffi. jwM

ohWiCttl.U-';-;- ,

-

jbo tovsjorfSahiGRl lu
floa will! 'm

traaAapaluliyof
'itaol edJBaaaDldi

trlneifaatttauri aad&iisiaaMTiBk ibu
piereats these from iwanltiBy JsipLed
monla. It to also a oertala t

jswffo
mvrWkplacetoagh;ladanhrf

OMaOalhiaXfSBStollfass iCfoarf
tolneajeretaWaahBCi nahayTUTJ tnbf
staaoe aad paay atlwai,jbigetadltl
to Jjby.toABilalU:iOil2U
eat totokav LmaU.oi; trawejraaiari
takea lato oonsldeTsUp,UpA',uri
prialng that people ta foreign laadsi ert
("Bfl laej rVV1 VVJ WS'UVj lraj
htghlvapdveryfjw-arasrllllMm- f

aad 4ht aftocasvtac oaoe osed 1U foe
laieftrauprajgtois.

aiavt. ...BagMnS flli wf - - -- S

mmm. an to.r;
Ittai faaJLiLJsei

VeiW'V'ieenjnasm'd..

Provtfl fot the wostt) the
aav ttoatl

ACCLOUT
faVCaxatlva-'iBtrAnri-bdf- al

let. A'ilrTfittoto1 'i&W&YbU4lI
tt faTto'to oliri"! wmtfi 'eaalaV
tooaateo&Me,

a
1AmmHIm.

rwHrditau'dIUm: W yia Ilos-Ilao-tia

UdgW.

aaeaaaaMbMW, .

Sidney doa't yo talk J
agar mm

my'!bWr'W&lh7 ud- -:

- ' ny.ruj 't.l .mlii 1 tj

. tmltlv-W- ay to tt that trtefyhttetf
weruew da not soak good feather T

taTlirlbiiiDj fat

Cwfcse'tl a rrktt
...,,j&' Awrltel

.--
x J.- - at. ft'1

tir v r:

a v
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i There; ban be no ' question, but thai

such a crime as murder can be committed
f
' , in both South and North Carolina, for

j uries at least every; jnoath in the ' year;

SdT Beit'aa St
- I a 1 aa I r n

One r nrk- - 1 t i.lt-- ''rt' cf Uje peo-llie- lr

ple cf 'Norway' is . luteuse and
artlkvc Jove of flowers. They never
heap them in. indiscriminate, masses,
but the poorest peasant woman, will
gather, efew.M, Jhe-lvrlk- fclossoms
which grow at her door and arrange
them In a gtosotJkeCwlndow with
b, exquisite, jtaste and , feeling which
are good' to see. 'The custom obtains
with high nd tow,:' andflowera are
aa necessary to a Norwegian dinner ta--
uw mm uw wuu. v 4 .

The reltgioa of thauontry to Luther
an, but Sunday is not observes : with
puritan strictneea, for the settlements
are; email nd far. apart, o that the
narn. f gvea nasror muai mvt nun
froiryone ttfanother, and even In sum-
mer service to only, held once la three

Snndav benns on Saturdat night so
that Sunday ! efenlng lr a' time i for
pleasure, ana wherever a sqaeaky mu- -

butroraeht ban be, found the peai-nt- s!

Witt donee IbaMhejtita street
The men dance together as welt as
wrth?tJieotteWgrasplnr each oth
er's ahouldefs and-whirt- o: round and
round like dUaj human tope. , ' "
iiAiddina: .toaJesrjiJtipf the1 pec-p- to

fbf (hllelJarMrk .,6 .celebrated
at W iieWt vUlagtf urchv and the
guests, row a epprtnously'long boats
acroar the flora, wearing gay colored
diesBea. .ilbjaaf aadtHWegtoom
bring to tb ceremony the diver spoons

;iV3rntrtj;to(them when
uiey were carusieneuk. j.ukj anxoes
IlnkedTtcie iy;a slim' chain! and
are hurig upjlrVe!newbyrfle, to be an
heirloom for cjengrattona.

LociJ; at totanilils :cusc4 e -- a
"bacillus or germ which exists pfentlfully
in street dlrt It Is Ina tire so Icrig as
exposed to the , air, .but .when catr!ed
beneath the akle as la the wounds caped
ny parooiiioa eapar oj inaiy nans, ana
when the air to excluded the gernt Is
ronsed to activity and produces the roost
virulent, .poison .known, These germs
mly b destroyed and aA dancer of lock- -

Jiw avoided iy applying ChmbtrlalnV
Pain Balm freely as soon .vas the inlnry
Is ntlaetlo
and causes euto,1irBlseeaadllke Injuries
to heal wtthou maturation and, In one
third the time .required by xthe uiual
ireaunsni. u is lor sail) oj an urug--

'gists. :.v...;.u
f . ,.. I'WLiJ . '

.'. ';
Kow." said, , jTtaJroffior.. "smjpose

you .bad been called to sec a palleut
Wlthbystertcs-eom- e one. for I as tn oca,
who bad started laughing and found
It Impossible to stortrrwhat la the first
thing you 'would do V . 4 1

'Amputate his funny ,bono," prompt-
ly replied the' new student.-- 11 usloa

'Post

Tb eras Drawbaak.
"Well the statements they make

against yon aren't true," said the poli-

tician's wife. M Why. don't you deny
themr--
' Tm afraid it will Incite them to dig
up eome other libelous statements that
a9 true. Ph IUkMph la Ixirer.

PLUSED 10 DO IT.,

New Bern PeoplQ)ad- -

' on This Sub-

ject. :
A DuUle statement

. Given to the publio for the public
fooa, - '
. Aoltlsen'sexperlenoe, '
y Truthfully told for humanity's skV

Bhouldflad ready appreciation.
'Kew Beta 'people arleaed to 4

Pleased to tall iheir frfeada aad nalrhl
bors. hi. '..! r- ' . r; ." 'i:...

k.TeULkoa abowt the IltU edoqaei

The good 'deed of Dean's- - Kidney

mi'?! if.-..v,K-
, ,r!"

! Are. spreading ei the oliy, ' '. v

. Lifting ourdsns from aching baoka,
Carina lha natm nt kU HI. K

'.Bead ih proof U a Kaei Bern pjai's
word,' . ' M ; J V-,-; a..'

, I
T r Avery, fortena. at Ik A A K 0

B R shops, teatdlaf at W Graves siraat.
serai I caa raoommaad Doaa'i fUm,
PiUf blIobW,aoVtroe Braiham1
raaraiacy, . My pack waea I woald get
able lb saoralar felt weak, and lana
aad ta M et Do' KMary Pills re
lieved II J v fall nok better aad
r?iacr . tlace I aaad thass. Mj back
was a weak spot and If I easght eold li
Milled Ikar and I saamad to tote all ear
of h. Since eileg Dosa's Kldsey flUs
at y back k as aot trmibUd aa oa bin
To oa Sm ay earn aa as dor.r of
Doaa's tlHaey Pill sad ( till tm
stead lbaa I aayoaa V i

tut sal by ail daaltr. frtos iO oesta,
a boa. rostar-VUbvr- a Co., BsTalo, N.

t . Sol afwitS fot Ik IT i ,
Ranaihar lb eaaO Doaa's 'sad

''Publication of Cum-on- T

cinousi.) nu
Crawa Donaty. I r.iri C1 :rt

"
, PiTtil B In'nr .

,", r''ttu-'u- t .

0 i A , 1 ft ' t ? -
' ') '1 r i

C t f ( -- I ' - ;

v r ' !

,'have pronounced such verdloti, and In

.. some Instances the verdict has been ren

. v ared upon circumstantial evidence.

ianxt la Meet Receipts, and
Shipments. J

V-

Tha followlBF are the market ouota
ttona, received by private wire-t- A. B

Baxter & Co. Kew Bern, N. 0. '

V ,: Haw fo&x, Oct. W

C)otTHiir-- - , Csai. High. Ikw. Clone

rOt;U... 1.50 :J5- - 8.60

Dan.". 8.83 .70 .6 1 .W

Jan 9.68 9.Vh 9.& iM

i:lUgA.....n29.n 9M .W 4VT1

May... i 0.76 . 9.88. t.7i .?7

Sew xork,6ct.'17.:

BtoOMtfr , . Open. Close

AarJBagar....,.ll?I 112

Mow Faciflo. ;..;! 911

86. Paolno 41 . m
Union Paclflo... 7i m
Manhattan.:... 132t 18!
Ajnr. Copper.... 88 89

Atchison........ CCJ 67

Bepnbllo Steel 8 8

Reading.... 47

Texas Pacific... 231 M
Wabaab pf...... 90
Southern. By.... 18 '
Southern Uy pf..73 3IL a 8teeL..... f4t
U.S. Steel .pf... 621

Penn, H B 119 lis

LouisvlUe&N&sb 100i iuo
flt. Paul......... 138i 188

K.TCenUal. ... 117 118

a&O. 80 80

B. 6 0,. ..75 7;
M. ft v7.i......67 $7

Brooklyn R.T.. 88 83

Golorado So t

Coal, FueI,IronM SO 80
Ami.' Ctton Oil. 89 89

Va. O Chemical. 80 20

Tenn. Ooel.Iron. 39 30

Rook Island 85 83,
Am. Ice. ...... 6 :

Moriey

A Core For Dyspepsia.
I had Dyspepsia in its worst form and

felt miserable most all the time. Did not
enjoy eating until after: I used Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure which has completely
fibred me. Mrs W W Baylor, HQllad,
Pa, No appetite, loss of strength,

headache, constlfatlon, bad
breath,' sour risings, Indigestion, dyspep-
sia and all stomach troubles are quickly
cured by the use of Kodol. Kodol rep-rese-

theNatural jnlcei of dlgeatlon
combined with the greatest known ionic
and reconstructive properties. It clear
ea, puriflei and sweetens the stomach.
Bold by PB Duffy.' 7

Tke Robber Crab. j

In Central America there Uvea the
robber crab, of almost Incredible alne
and somewhat resembling a hnge spi-

der. The distance between ha extend-
ed claws to sometimes as great a
twelve feet ' It spends the greater par
of tta life on land and climbs the cocoa-no- t

trees, on the fruit of which It Uvea

almost entirely.. It digs in the grou:
deep tunnels and lines them with
eeannt fiber. .

When engaged the robber crab ct
break a man's limb with its pow
daww. Animals approaching It t
Soeelv often receive an ng-l- pi
which they do not soon forget and it
to on record that one of these crabs haft
captured and tried to drag-o- ff a goat j

To open a coeo&nut the robber crao
removes the oark from the end con)
raining the three eyes, one only of
which to easily penetrated, rdoV having
found this, It revolvea the nnt against
thevpoturof one of Its spindle lege onj
til th opening U large enough- - for it
to lnaert Its great claw. With this It
breaks the shell.' grinds the content
Into amall places and carries thera td
its month. -

'
.

BtMsOUr Yeretae IfIleal !,As a man grows oMef be perodree
that the moral 'qpahtU kiw worth d
good deal more tn friendship than thei
lateltoctoal qnallttoe and that no brlU
llancy of Bund, no charm of con versa'
ttoo: can make Bp; tor tack of loyalty
charity and generoatty tn sddar tntwj
conree. TouTjf tnen of brain are dtoJ
posed to value mainly mental power'
la other' people,'' and ft to' a human'
tonality to lorgive mnch la.mea and
women of genius. , Thto ta a false

of the yetpecave value of
ttontallty and the moral qoatiUee. The
tlmo come wbea a maa toams.that

nMlfuhsee aad affscttoa' are better
a wife or friend that Intellects! pow- -

aco6tnpnied .by tnbeas self tore,
rerhtnat the maa b dote not eome
to Urto knowledge toe labv-B- an rras
cteco Bulletin,, ' .'

'
TV-- ''

. Tb rvaa Wa4, 1

foam to a natural prodoct, being
caod by the eacape of air or gas from

rtadd llorild. In'the cue of eoda
water It to tb eerap of tb tajbonM
acid gaa from tb ewn4 barerag
that can (he attractlr rparkUng
ppaTan, but' t! ewarfnad lW

aloo would girt rt t bet a email
quantity of yatn, a the gas Woold
too Mally etrap. tn ordt to pravont
this eotn tDO11giDOi) rutxrtsrtr to
otoaliy sddd to tbo alnip, kh h rw
drs tba man mor tlom so prrmt--

tnsl tb f fm rptnf and pudur1'
tng the stlrarUvl L4 of foam a
familiar to all.

";:K'i lri truer
Woe Id aot IsUtMt ya II you're o

tag lot e pIt frf p
ttera pr pliM.'.Otte Px!i, cf J' :.

Mo.wrltf ! - ! with in c'r
for I y', t "it a yi (t i

A'ta rikire cnriii . It's I !

Slve ra arth. S at O D I

loerefevhere must be snob a crime

I . as and i unlshment to flt It.
'

i Bine the finding of verdicts in these

' cases of TU'man and Haywood, the

mrdlclne on earth, afabkpjCo
ana voias. ouc aaa fi,vu oottut
enteed by0 D .Bradham. friai.
free. fit

Tba Oae. Abava.
I especially' remember JSmlleTdei G

rardln. editor, sponter. Intriava4the
"Grand Emlle," who boa,sted7that W
Invented and presented to tna.PjfwstV
peopie a new luea every oay. xine
futile activity of his always eeemedje--

me pest expressed in the Amsrfcftn
simile, "Busy as a bee In a tor brlTbere was. Indeed, ono thing-t- o Jhto
credit: lie bod somehow; Inspired jhto
former wife, the gifted Delphihi':day,
witn a belter In hto gitoeasi abd' ipretty story was current llluetraflng
this. - During tho revolution of Utt
various men of note, calling o' llto
Girardln, expressed alarm at the Pp
rcaa U( liiui niosi rooiian Of
when she said, with an air st mt1
solemnity and pointing upward.' tatn
tlemen, there to one above who wateiea
over Prance.". ("II y a un arxf
veille aur la Prance.") All weregritc
ly Impressed by this evidence of albs

. . LUrn. -- .l. 1 .1. -
context that It was not the Alm&:
In whom she put fcer trust,' d
sratv Muuuua, wooaa Bioay WS
above ber parlor. Andrew D.
Century.

A Perfect Palnlcw PiU
to the oae that wlU cloaaa the SyfteW
et the liver to eotloa. remove tke'bTla

clear the complexion, ,cur haeffid
leave a good taste la the 'iaoatau "Dm
famona mile pills for dolag sock wAk
pimaallyfca.ffacUairaVOTlI'i
Little Early Risers. . Bobjfoorepfl
yYtW lad., aayst: "All other Dili 1 1

uW grip nd an,'.fi4r VkWl
unum riy nirs ara.aiatpiy' barr
row ny a o vunr. . .; a' f

,

- AnlmaJa vary, gntlr.ltv thij
of their ,lve, r' El..puaubi,E'
parrot may .cr.lohrate their I dredia
birthday,' but, aitr fiotne KtlotUJ
are idoucm to.,Mu4f 1 1 t
nav reach.rd a quurtcr of a I Miajt
A .bora to old at .twenty, ' kaf at
Iweuly-fl- r and a cat r - .ftsk
irt. . . . . .1 , ' -

H-- aaawaaq- - ana.Msects to shorter etui, tba fly and
butterty-couiroo- oly enjoying pot
summer of vlforona Ufa and thfJug vaaa oa cy to com if they 1
aot pmtouely anappad up by a bft

V Ktiy Kotacrrei A Ule'Op?
Mrs. Pllojer. of Cordova. lewal a.

"Oae ef .ajy kadrea;Vs JolW i
roup of a aevtr typ. aad ta givtog t

Chamber lals's Cough TUmm&f pr&Ll j
aj ways arougai, raliat. , gtaav jah
U thto aalRhborbood tklak la Mv jta I
do about this rraady aad want eo U
kind for tMraalUtva." rreal(X
break:- - y X

Iff!.

m- - Grocer5
4 tWs to call the attention of

a""fftmfi1nf Ktnrilr nf
1

- newspapers tell of the great expense of

.. those trials.

. Why great expense, and to whom f

i, 'Both State and defendants, say reports,
v utln noting the proceedings of Uuit

V trlalaj It cannot be teen "that the prose

outlon, eertalhly not ra the Haywood

case, entered with that determination to
' find some punishment due the 4efendaut,

;J, and secure a verdict .accord ally.
, If soolal posIOon and o'ttey are to be

u Staple and Fancy Groceries. I

after work was'flnaliy ""begmv jPhT
ponderous steam shovels, however,
which have been busily engaged dn
ing-th- e last jnohth have excavated aa
psrnense amount of material, and With
"the present rate of progress It to be-

lieved the plant will be completed, by
Jan. 1, 1005, the tne originally sell by
congress. Then all of .the water used
In this city will be drawn front thee
filter beds, which are located near the
Soldiers' home grounds. The .wait pat
been a long one, but now there is real.
cause for . congratulation. . The - pre--

posea bj stem is regaroea a unquee-tlonabl-y

the best and most carefully
designed ever Installed in this country.
TfiA rlivlnv tr iha mnnf .nnrf mflViha- ' "jaaid to have been due to the conscien
tious ef(ort of those nt charge to leSve
no stote unturned toward making the
filtration plant of the national capital
a model one In ey$7 respect

MaoXrthar on Deaertlom.
General MacArthu commanding the

department of California, In bis an-
nual report says 'on the' subject of de-

sertions: "One thousand three hundred
and forty-fou- r men deserted during the
fiscal year. Of this number 014 were'
from the permanent garrisons in the
department ana represent approximate-
ly 19.12 per cent of the main strength
thereof for the year. The remaining
430 were from recruits, casuals and
regiments,-passin- g to 'and from the

, - - .
Philippines.

"in the light of past experience and
01 present conditions It seem appar-
ent that the United fitatee as a nation
must accept, desertion aa a necessary
evil unless enlightened public opinion
can be induced to realize that It to not
only inimical as it affects the army as
a separate organisation, bat In remote
consequences. 'to a menace to the sta
bility of our institutions through its
corrupting -- effect upon the military
ideals of ,tbe population that must
furnish the . improvised troops upon
which the republic must always rely
In time of war."

OoraraaaaBt PrlaU OJUa,
The multiplicity, of controversies in

the government, printing office from
time, to.iltne' hai suggested that the
office might . be , administered with
more gratifying . results it it were
placed In eome one of the executive
departments. "The difficulty over ih
atatna of Assistant Foreman ktlllex
has emphaatoedrthla ocloloa of lati.
and It to said on good. authority, that
the president: has concluded that.lt
would be wise to place tn office In the
department of commerce." Thto will
make Secretary George B. Cortelyoa
the1 executive official In control of the
office and toad to a number of jchange
In the method of administering
work of tbeprfntlng office,. , . 1Owa BalMar lUml.

The other ttlghf t atrehootts
Wandered down. Croat ' the ' capital
grounds and entered the toensoa build
lng, passing bya alumberlng watchl
man.; The guardian dreamed that hi
was - being Bmpthqred- - by gaaoIlM
fames and awakened.' D saw tbi
polecat rolBg around among some
documents relamig to vital etatlstlcs. t

' Supposing to t4j an ordinary eat!
the watchmaa Jqrew a paper welghl
with good effect Hbltthcat- -

' As a result of tb confusion that fol
lowed a conalderabto portion of Mm

censuaAaildlag could not be occupied
the ntxt 1st, and a large aatall of
clarka was given a holiday at govern)
meat expense. ,;
4Tb KaaaJaa 4 Jaba Pea) Jaava.
, torreury Moody's etteotloa has bent
carted te tb fact that bo monument
marks the grav of John Paul Jones la
Tarta, - I b event that the remain
of the dUrtinjruhbad feaval hero can
b fud ftacfvtary Uoody will order a
war ship to franc to bring them

" . ! l WvrU't lr. "

,;tj(W laafrurtloos from thasdjoUot
ganaral of 4i army I provUrtonal bet- -
(alio of rhlHppIn couta, conipoaed
of tb Fourth tompany of at !,tb Twoty foorth Ilocanoa, Thirtieth
TaoHr nd Forty-arvant- h Tlaayana,
Vfir) b.ornn!zd cf floty t l!i 6t
Louis expoaltkm, . , , i

- Craiaa faatS earaa.
, It to Mid at lh navy drpsrtmant
that the Farlflc aqoadron will prttl.!y
b rJrd to make a pmriw- - rrnUa
la Tsrlfls water and sitettd-in-g

as far as Honolulu fiurini the rit
fvw roeetlia,
! "'I CAUL PCHOtlELTV

Cilncl fcrty Terr. is la Tt'rij
-

' I Ji-
For vrl rrior.'.' i )o--jr-

l.r.arkad li n..'.:(-- l -"

tta. IleliW "-- l r ' " t 1 g t
nl 1 r" fr-- ix (' r :i. V. J
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Xverr stramer U bringing

.vt ui auuua.

A share of jonr trade is

reoeive'careful'attention and a

. AU orders (mall or large

safeguards for the bum shooting his

. fellow nun, then has equity passed, and

mailed free tothosf
cheerfullv answer all letters askialfl
for which no charge is made j

erawriw mimmniMg vmm

Mer Aadleuee.
Dlggs My wlfa is a wonderful voca-

list Why, I have known her to bold

her audience for hours
Biggs Got qutl
Dlggs After which Bhe would lay II

In the cradle and rook It to sleep.-N- ew

Yorker.

F t a pleasant pbynictake Chamber-lalo'- b

Stomach and Liver Tablets. as
to laVe. rieasant In effect. For ssle by
All Liugglsta.

Promoter of Coaraire.
8partac-- Women are a great Incen-

tive to manly courage.
8martlcns That's right. Since I've

been married and had a few tilts with
my wife the prospect of a scrap with
the meanest man on earth seems like
mere child's play to me. Baltimore
American.
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the Ilount kcet ere blt Fine and
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in some delicacy to be added-t-o r
k--

solicited. Yonr orders will re-- 2t
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will be appreciated.
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r )heiUMtIen of erlma ts not In the act
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. runciaTand social standing of the psr
son committing the not.

. '' But this cannot be the opinion of the

I great majority of Carolinian,' however
' two juries may have decided.
.v- - 'And while the Uw" hu set free these

. two men, la the satade M the people, as

I II most beirfiU anfae-'(Mo- ma

who killed bis lellow maa, mtritp has

been tintibdf anl fm t(ti
r

aace of tkfdead must em prevail, to

; nauni ue gamy,- ana bus neir uvea
' Aa bin ItnkitL t t' ? 'J

i s'i pltarrk Cttttwt Ctrc4 A
with LOCIL APPLI0ATX058, ee Uey
calaotfeaeklU ut of the ettsesM,

' Cat awe is hVvl o eoastlttVaaJ d!s
oe.attdlaotor'to ewrs'lt on"nst

take laUrnri wactlto.'; faalTa Catarrh
Core to taken luyfra.-J'- y end note'

oa the Mee4 end sooo nrfaoas
Halfi Cetnrri Oaje bnotS (aack aaedl
doe. ll wupryiorlbtAtA.on' f the

, Ul la this aom try for yean
and 1 1 e regal" preecrtpUon. ; l U ojoisr
poted of the beet, otvt kaown, eoov
ttoertwllh aeUbkKjdjartfin,-act- -

ln Blrectlf the ntsm sntfaoea.
1 be ff feet f wnMnattne Bf the le

to wfcst prrure each feadev
fol ,u;u la CttHo Uelurh, .0end for

tt!en!l free,v r? ",.'
I r. Touio, a

' Vt)3j Dre gUta, Tic.
Hull' Ult rnu aVe'the twst. .

. f f .S' r.J to ,
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: i have fnt 'reorJved a Car Load

rhatla TUE Er.TT IM TDK MARKET. GUAILAKTZKT 1.1

rfrlar frt3 cf c!.r.r-- s every broken
1 ?.nre tmdpr wbLh 1 trolce, r. '..

. m' ic rrjln an unlimited r4Mnt of TOP and OPEN
: v - ... , LlTJiP.y8,rtaUd a Wj variety of Bafrj, Wsfoa and
C WUTlxrcl frrrnlUOtolMOOperar-t- . ' . , , .

' inn, ri.ANKLT3, fiurwa o4 .WtnUsr K0BE3, MEDICAL
!J , rr J i;r,Jrf rnm!hliti

t a 1 -- is f r trV' 1 toflc
- t) '"",. I hare now
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